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under .TitleV:;~~;~Ne In.tern~t:ional..~ Claims Settiement Act of. 1949, as a~nded,

~ ..was ~enea.b~:~e C0~~Ssi~n, on behalf of a stockhoide~ 6f Tropi’e~i Gas. : " "

" ~ G~mpa~, ~I~,~.~..~~’e~du~og certain los.~es which-~y have been sustained-as.a

i, of aCt~ons~by the Government of Cuba since J~nuary I, 1959. ~:- -

~....    ~=~r"T.~tle ~V of _the International Claims ¯¯Settlement Act of ~.9~9 .... _.....~ . . ,

[~8~.S~at. Iii~ (~6~}~:~ 22 U-.S.~ ~1643-1643k :(1964), as amended,-q9

.988-(l.965)],,~:the C0~!ssion i,s given jurisdiction over claims of

:~.0f ~the United States against_, the Government of Cuba-. Section 50~(a) of the:          -

~Act p~d~ide~ that~:.-~~he C~ission shall .receive and determine-in accordance "

With ap~lleaDi~: Sub~ta~tive law, including international law, the amount and-

:validity of claims by nationals of the United States against the Gover~ent

of. C~Ba arisiug since January. i, 1959 for

.... losses reaulting from the nationalization, expropri~ .
_     ation, intervent~bn or other taking, of, or special

..measures directed against, property ~including any _ .~.
rights or.interests therein o~-ned wholly or partialiy, ..

- ---~ ,. ’~ -~dlreet!;y or indirectly at the time by nationals of ~the ....



i. ~. - ult£il’ the da.~e of fiiin with.the. Commission.

-Thus, in order for..the Commiss:ionlto favorably consider a claim filed’.v~     ,

i~[:;~i: arising as a result, of’s~ch nationalization has been c.ontinuously owned

~.- the:reaf~,e~-ii~h0~e:o~ in. part by a national of the United States to the

’i:’:~~dat’e of ’filling claim with the. Gommission. (See Claim of Joseph Dallos

C.l~ii’~No. CU-0.101, 25 FCSC Semiann. Rep. 46 [July2Dec.-1966] .)

~ ..;.. :./ ~ .i :; ~,ropical GasCo., a corpoyation organized under the laws of the

" Repub~:$� e:f""Panama which, does not qualify as a national of the United

.... Claim.No. CU-3018.an~ petitioned t~e Co~ission to be allowed

.... to acf-as,.agent..~or its consenting United States national stockholders.

~ :. <.:~hiS petition was-gray, ted by-the Co~ission.

~:,~.:": ~e~.sd~m!s~.%ons of..Tropical Gas Co., Inc. included a list of 886

~ ,~ stockholders who~ So consented at a meeting of April 27, 1967. Claims for

:’~- -;~c~;~:st~o.d~ho:i~).were. opened on that basis..

’~ ’" :~ _The Com~.an~ ~e~t~i~ as of. September 6 1968 the names o.f certain-of
~hose.:stockhOlders who o~ed stock on the d~te of loss ~nd to at least the.

. ..aate~Of~ fiii:~~ of, its claim on May i, 1967.
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